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Variable high cloudiness 
with patches of fog late 
night and morning hours. 
Llt'le change In tempera 
ture. High Is expected 
near 83.
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(ircrnlil PlioloWHEW ... It wasn't the smog-, the hout nor the fog 
(hut brought alwut this brow-wiping by Pollen Clilef \V1Hard 
Ifaslam; he's Just relieved that Tornincfi voters okayed plans 
for a new police station In Itondg approved Turmluy. HUB- 
lam's 47 men have been working hi nn area no Uirger than 
an average house. (Individual precinct tallies are on rage 5).

\
HULL SAYS

4th High School 
Is Possibility

Torrance's skyrocketing population is continuing to give 
the School Board headaches, as Superintendent J. H. Hull 
presented the possible need for two more schools not con 
sidered in original planning Tuesday night.

A fourth high school for the city, in addition to the three
now contemplated, may be neces 
sary within a few years, he de 
clared. Figures indicate that by 
10(iO, some DOOO students will be 
ready for high school ho said, 
compared with 
today.

ranee High School facilities work 
out. 

Another area In which an ad-
2000 attending dltlonal school may be needed 

In the western part of Holly- 
North Torrance High School Is wood Klviera, he declared. Rlv- 
heduled to be completed In , ,.  Scnoo, and Paclflc School)

September, 1055, and should help 
to relieve crowded conditions at 
Torrance High School, which Is 
now on double session.

Board HIM Problem
Superintendent Hull pointed 

out that the board is plagued 
with the problem of which dis 
trict needs either elementary 01 
high : 
problt
tlon of where the district can 
get funds to pay for the school- 
building program,, now going at 
full blast.

Work can be done on the site 
of South Torrance school he de 
clared. Before final plan.s for 
the school are drawn, officials 
would like to sen how North Tor-

chools worse. Making the 
more acute is a quos-

to be completed next year, will 
serve the area, but addition of 
housing tracts may well over 
crowd these schools before long, 
he declared.

Federal Aid Received
Financial aid in the form of 

503,326 in federal aid was re- 
ccived by tho district this la.st 
week, he told the board. Part of 
the federal aid to school pro 
grams, ths money was for the 
!arl Steele Elementary School,
ow In planning stage.
At the same time, he announc 

ed the $1.4 million in bonds au

Voters Approve Bond Proposals
POLICE, CITY BUILDINGS 
IN BIG MARGIN VICTORY

Plans for a spacious new city hall and police facility 
building, and a large municipal swimming pool will be on 
the drawing boards soon, as Torrance citizens gave their 
seal of approval to the proposal, Tuesday.

More than 25 per cent of the registered voters made
the trip to the polls, a far great 
ir participnlion than was expect 
d by the political "experts." 
Proposition No. 1, calling foi 

xpcnditure of $700,000 for u 
,ow city hall and police station

brenzcd through with light oppo-
iltlon 4273 votes were cast in

favor of the measure, 870 against. 
Tlio other Issue, a propo_scd

$250.000 swimming pool, mot with 
itlffcr opposition, but still car 
>iod over the necessary two

third vote required on bond Is Final tabulation on Tor- 
Proposition 1: 4273 Yes, 

Official count showed 3857 870 No. Yep, that means wo final- 
npared with 1277 ly get to move!"

Figure tliii Figure*
Defeated I-a«t Him

For the many citizens and 
civic bodies that united to cam 
palgn for the bonds, the victory 
fas met with a great sigh of re 
ief. A similar proposal was re 
ccted by voters last April 13.
Mayor Nlckolas O. Drale, who 

with the city council, launched 
all-out campaign to see that 
ry Torrance resident was 
are of the need for the im 

provements, Issued this state- 
ent following the final tabu- 

ation:
I know every member of the 

council joins with me in expr 
ng our deepest thanks to all who 

worked so vigorously to make 
:hls victory possible. Wo especial 
y want to thank the voters who 

must havo realized that our ever-

 (fluffman Completes 
'urchase of Del Amo

Arrangements for purchase of 
he 360-acre Del Amo Estate, 
letwccri Sepulveda and Torrance 
Blvds., and Hawthorne Ave. an 
he Torrance boundries, hav 
>ecn completed, officials of the 

Milton Knuffman Construction 
o. announced this week. 
The first unit of homes to go 

ito tho area will bo some 
500 homes, officials indicated. 

Two schools, a park, and shop 
ping center will be included In 
he area.

Increasing population has placed 
a tremendous burden on city 
government, and our facilities

e exteremcly over-taxed.
i not so (orniui a statement, 

hut reflecting the same gratifica 
tion with tho outcome, was this 
pronouncement which blared out 
on the South Bay Police Depart 
ment radio frequently Tuesday; 
night: 

"Attention all cars and sta-

Mathematicians quickly pounc 
ed upon the election tabulations 
and came up with these figures: 

Df Torrance's 19,222 
registered voters went to thc 
polls; 80 percent of those voting 
favored passage of Proposition 
1, 74 percent okayed Proposition

Winning margin for the Issues 
was 834 votes for the civic cen 
ter bill, and 418 votes for the 
pool. This la the actual number 
of votes over the minimum re 
quired for passage.

The bonds will provide funds
for pi

i Ti
Ave.,

:hase of a civic center sit 
 ranco Blvd. near Madrona 
a site large enough to ac

comodate tlie presently proposed 
structures, plus future court 
buildings and offices.

Actual cost to th« taxpayers 
)f Torrance will be about $1.75 
per year for a home assessed at 
$2500. Torrance Industry will foot 
nearly 75 percent of tho bill.

City Manager George Stevens 
said yesterday that actual con 
struction may get underway In 
about six months. Condemnation 

igs for the property 
en started and Architect 
J. Varner will be given 
m light to start detailed

Plans for Guard 
Armory Revealed

Construction of a National Guard Armory for Torrance, 
near the corner of Lincoln Ave. and Cabrillo St., is expected 
to begin soon, according to ('apt. Horton Smith, adjutant of 
the 132nd Armored Engineer Battalion.

Word received from state headquarters in Sacramento  ....____..__           [indicated that bids havo been 
__   «__ » _«^-m_>» let for the one-unitGOP Groups JSTdS," lncl 

Gather for 
Night Rally
Republicans belonging to vai-1- 
us GOP groups throughout the 

08th Assembly District will gath- 
r in the banquet room of the 

Palms, 1025 W. Carson St., to- 
w at 6:30 p.m. for a 88th 

District candidates' rally and 
dinner, sponsored by the 08th 
District Republican Assembly.

 Is S. Woolley, president of 
tho 08th District Republican As- 

mbly, said that candidates to 
  present Include Bob Finch, 

Republican candidate for Con 
gress from the 17th District; 
Robert E. McDavld, Republican 
cantjidate for State Board of 
Equalization from the 4th DIs 
trict; Mildred Younger, Republi 
can candidate for the State Sen 
ate, and John A. Wllld, Republi 
can candidate for the State As 
sembly from the 08th. 

Other candidates for 
state and national offices also 
have promised to be present or 
send representatives, Woolley 
said.

In addition to the 63th Dis 
trict Republican Assembly, mem- 

following groups will 
oi-dlng to Wooi

a 80 by 100 
supply room.

locker room, kitchen, and fi<v 
r-ral offices, he said. No defi 
nite date has been 1 sot for con- 
it ruction yet.

The armory will house the 
132nd Armored Engineer Com 
pany, composed primarily of 
Torrance, Lomlta, and Gardena 
guardsmen. The group now 

ts In the Manhattan Beach 
armory.

At the present time, the strength 
of the company la about 45 men, 
although the maximum strength 
of the unit l« 89 men. If enough 
enlist menu ai-e obtained, a new 

>mpany may ht started, Cap- 
iln Smith said. 
The first wirgeant of the com 

pany, who will work at t h« 
armory full time, <  Master 
Sergeant John L. Oaroln, of 16S9 

214th St. First l,t Carl E. 
Williams, of Compton, Is com 
pany commander.

The armory will probably be 
available for use by local or 
ganlzatlons on nights when it 
is not being used by guard 
units, Smith Indicated.

Information on guard enlist 
ments may be obtained at FR

participate
ley: Torrance Republican Club; 
Council of Republican Women 
.f San Pedro; Wilmlngton Younp

Republicans and Lomita Repub- 
n Club.

the gre
ikctchc at
The City Council will canvass 

:he vote at it's next regular meet- 
ng, Tuesday. Some 36 absentee 

ballots still must be counted and

thorized last 
has bee 

urity First National Bank, at

pring by the 
sold to

Local Beauties 
Seek Grid Title

Three Torrance girls are among nine coeds hopeful ofi nins Ave." check: 
becoming 1954 El Camino Grid Queen after elections to be'f^i'Bank 
held next Monday and Tuesday.

Many Stolen 
Checks Now 
In Vicinity

Stolen payroll checks again are

Kiichel to Visit 
City Wednesday

(Herald PhotoADVISORY (illOIIP... When rltlzMM of El NMo district nut ' 
till* wrek to dlmiiM the possibility of annexing to Torronoe 
hi order to Insure Ix'tter school farlllllra, Gforge Moreliart; 
Intt, Ik'lvedero Mutual Water Co. president, SJpi. Ghulyi Fr- 
ffiixon, president of the Civic ASHII, liillon, and Kolnnd 1C. 
I'etrat, standing, Kl N'ldo .School principal, went on hand 
to give Information and advice, Little opposition wu* rained 
to the annexation

Smog-Making 
Incinerators 
On Way Out

Backyard burning of trash may 
be a thing of the past within a 
year.

The County Board of Super 
visors Tuesday ordered the All- US. Senator Thomas H. KuehPl| Pollution Control district, to take 

,vill officially visit with Torrance action in stopping burning of the 
iltizens Wednesday, and tourthc|aoOO tons of rubbish which are 

National. Supply Co. here, on a burned in open fires daily, 
whirl-wind trip through the area, 

iple for Kiichel," head 
ed by Mark Wood and Mrs. Clyde 
Haslet, and Mayor Nickolas O,

floodln 
and

surrounding 
chants are warned to be n | g f, ono

Drale, will greet the Senator and 
escort him to the home of Dt 
and Mrs. John W. Beeman, i 
1518 El Pi-ado, at 8:45 a.m.

hour will be held In 
at the Beeiwatchful for checks Identified After his greeting to Tor 

here by police officials as "hot."
ctlve Sergeant Percy Ben- 

nett Issued this list::
Ninety checks, numbered 210 

to 300. Imprinted with "H. I.. Gil- 
lum Lathing Co., 11028 S. Spin

Senator Kuchcl will tour the Na 
tional Supply Co. with Dave 

Industrial rcla-

Pat Garrison, Vonnie Griffin and Ellen Koehn, all grad 
uates of Torrance High are contending for honors with two 

girls from I^awndale, three from 
Hawthorn*, and one from Ingle- 
wood.

The queen elected Tuesday will 
be crowned between halves of 
the £1 Camlno-Valley Junior Col 
lege football game next Friday. 
She will be attended by the two, 
runnors-up, who will be princess-i 1130 S. LaBr»a.' 

issing., Security The daughter of Mr. a ndlNational Bank emblem.

Stolen from a dentist office, 
220 blank personalized check 
numbered 181-400. All imprinted 
"Dr. J. H. Gray, 44513 N. Sierra 
Hwy., Ijancaster." Several have 
been passed in this area. Aircraft 
corporation Identification card 
used by passer.

Checks imprinted "Kellers 1 Type 
Studio, 1110 S. LaBrea," taken In 

nt burglar, All drawn on 
California Bank 270 stolen.

Stolen checks Imprinted "Bellln 
Moton
checks First

Mrs. Earl W. Garrison, of 2014 
Martina Ave., Miss Garrison Is 
nt-sldent of Gamma Phi Delta 
ororlty( and song queen. She 
i.-rved as Girls League presl- 

t In high scnool and as com-
Issloncr of activities, commis-lLynwood. 
oner of finance, and song! Any pi-rson h 

A liberal arts major, ,-rgarding thes

Thirty-four checks stolen. Im 
printed with "Richard William- 
son's Plastering Contractor Co., 
835 W. Manchester Ave." Checks 
numbered 12901291, 1317-131(1, 
1335-1340, 134G-1305 missing. 
Drawn, on First State Bank of!

division 
i manager, 
motorcade will bring the

California legislator Into Tor 
rance, and then travel to Rolling 
Hills whi-re ho will be honored at 
another coffee hour

Kuclu-1 was a leader In the 
fight for return of the Tldelands 
to California and Torrance cur 
rently Is negotiating for Its share 
of this revenue for use In beach 
Improvement projects.

Navy Reservists May 
Request Active Duty

Recent changes In personnel 
llrectlves permit enlisted mem 
bers of the Naval Reservo to 
request aotlvo duty for two to
four ye; the Navy Depart
ment has announced.

In an effort to meet tho smog 
reat, the motion was introduc- 
by Supervisor Roger Jessup.

visor Kenneth Hahn In 
dicated that he had written a let 
ter to Sen Thomas Kiichel, urg 
ing that the federal government

Committee Will 
Probe Problems 
Of Annexation

 Opposition to the proposed 
annexation of tho El Nido dis 
trict to Torrance failed to de 
velop in a meeting of the El 
Nido Civic Association, Mon 
day night, as those present were 
almost unanimous In their ap 
proval of the move.

Clti: nit had become alarmed

IIts powers to get the auto- community I 
notlve Industry to perfect do-1 the city II 
Ices which would eliminat

at the over-Increasing crowded 
school situation, and because the

haust fumes from oars.

located outside of 
, the school board 

has been hesitant to plan per 
manent enlarged facilities.

Gladys Ferguson, president at 
the association, Roland K. Petrat, 
El Nido School principal, and 
George Moif.-hart, president of 
the Belvedors Mutual Water Co., 
which sei-ves the section, were 
on hand to tell the citizen* the 
problems of annexation.

Tax Unto* Similar 
Morehart showed a comparison 

of tax rated Indicating that there 
mid be liitic If any increase

supper-party In his honor, Tues-|ln the tax bill should the citizens 
vote for annexation to Ton-ana* 

2tiO homes in the section,

Flu Prevents 
Visit Here 
Of Candidate

Candidate Richard T. Graves, 
aspirant to the office of governor, 
was unable to attend a late hour

d.iy, because of a ;
Mrs. Ella Schwartz, of 3244 Kl 

Dorado, said she received a tele- 
Graves explainingfrom 

that he \ 
flu. Ho

bounded on tho north by 182nd 
St., .._.., on the east by Hawthorn* 

bed ridden with the!Ave., and on thn southwest by 
ssed his regrets'the Santa Fe railroad, would bf

I hat ho could not be with tht 
group.

Other leading local Democratic 
workers were present, Including

considered In the switch.
The area now Is the only ten* 

tory outside of the city llmlti 
which Is within the school dl*

Paul Zlffren, California Demo-ltrlct. Mrs. Ferguson pointed out
cratlc national commlttccman. Pag* 18)

plans -nd UCLA, 
HomecomlnK queen 
lli)ili School, Miss

' l""

ving Information 
stolen checks

should contact the police depart 
,noln lt was ,sla |ed. ToiTiincf lli)ili School, Miss . . .

'"! lv "",'. Ml ",M"r fi7nn Driver Suffers HeadI Mi.-,. H. K. Mi Ill-Id.-, of 17110 ... . . i ,Ave. in high bchooi, she Injuries in Accident
also song queen and com- 1 Mui-ry Horowitz, 411, c>f I.os 

of activities. An ed-i Angeles', suffered s

WilO'U. HE QtJEKN? . . . One of llii-Ke eight lovvltv* »ill i. i- ... ,i 
lifter I'liTll.mn lu IK- hiild nuxt .Monday and Tiit-mlny, S|I.HMI ». Cut 
fin, nf Turruwii! Suiulru J-'ur»ylh, «f l.iiwii.liili«. Nuney !.<> Sand.- , 
I.cun, nf I.uumllllc; Kllen Kiielm, of Tmriin.-.-; Cimih- Hnyliin, of lla 
of lngl.-wii.Ml. Til* ninth cmili-xtant, ll.-mie Molt, of Hawthorne, Is i

'•'-'• I 1 ' ....... l.lUl (Jilt-Oil

  unison ami »,,nr.l.. (irlf. 
.if Hawthorn.-; Illlln .Mao. 
.tlmni.-, uiul KMJ UlUlgld, 
nt »ho« n.

at. on major, she plans" to at-
id UCLA.

Griffin Is the daughter
F I-. Griffin, of 234

las I), li.'ias. A ll I g h 
ol and .-ollrgu nmjmvtu-. 

I.-: al.--u pk'dtj
Chl Thi'ia Chl sorority. She 
plans a .aivi-r as a il.-iigiu-r af 
ter attenriing 1'eprn-rdlne Col 
lego or the Art Center,

gashes and lacerations of the 
In a traffic accident at 

Vermont Avo. and I^mlta Blvd. 
Tuesday night. Hi.i head ram- 
ni'.-d through tho windshield af 
ter the collision.

'Good Neighbor' to Get Trophy at Y Breakfast- 
Champ Butler, Torrance Youth Band to Perform

Final plans for the appearance 
of TV and radio star Chump 
Butler and other celebrities at 
I he YMCA C!ood Neighbor 
llreakfa.it Saturday morning at 
the Civic Auditorium are being 
completed.

Singer Butler and several oth 
er recording artists, as yet un 
announced, will be present at 
the breakfast, at which a local

M'lon will receive a trophy 
the yeai-'a best

Nolghbor." Tho Toiranci
"Good 
A

Driving thu other auto wasjYmith Band will also perform
lloycc 10. Anchult, -Id, His Food donated by local im-r

Angeles, according to Slier-'chants will be served at. thf 
jff's deputies. Both oar« wore bivakfnst, with local chefs flip

ha,s donated) 
 ds which will

and eight women
vho havo donated a gallon of Mrs. Vcra C. VVj-lghl, of

blood to I lie Hc-d Cross during 
their campaigns wero nominated 
bv th« American lied Cross as
"CJood Neighbors for 'Ing
many lives." Although no group 
award can be made, these per 
sons will bo "honorary good 
neighbors," officials Indicated. 

Mr*. Josrph J. Walker, of

revlously nomlnatm for a 
v Hairy Grc.-m-, <»' 
ch Ave.; Mrs. Willia

ard 
I-HM

BoMW.-ll, of 28-12 Onrado AV

Roslin Ave.; Jack 15. While, of 
4308 W. 174th SM Mis. Clara 
L. Davig, of )8M7 Roslin Avo., 
an8 Martlia Grumm, of 17401 
Kornbluin St.

Tho "flood Nolghbor* win b« 
selected by tlio committee head- 
«! by Sam lx-vy on the basic 
of tha best let tor wont In M-

badly damaged. ping pancakes

2JSH Oaycrt-at Ave., received a conuiiendliig him or her.
d 'N.-lghboi-" nominal Ion Prooi.-i.-tlh from thu breakfort

....... Mrs. W. J. H.ib-rt. H.-i-,wlll go lo thu YMCA. TU-K.-li.
I work In aiding neighbors In lime may I* pim'ha*-.! Irom Ux»l !nf iron 111* wa» prm-i-d by Mr" m.-ichuinn, or ul thu YM.CA ol.


